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SIDELI~E SURVEY 
~ 

by 

SAM DERIEUX 

VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY 
Two tournaments are holding the sports interest here at 

present. One is the volleyball tournament. which is c?m
poS('d of several teams from each platoo~ m the battalion. 
At th<:' time this was written there was st11l ·one game to be 
playfd. Dick Handy's tribe defeated John Phillips's aggrega
tion ~nd will play Walt Frank-
lin's Se4 Seoul$ tor the champ- leacltes the_sailors how t o put up 
ionsh1p. tht-ir dukes. Can't -J£>ave Chief 

Tenoia Harry Scotl out either - he 

The oth<'r IS the ml'n's doubles 
tt•nni~ tournament, which is just 
getting under way. So far Mitch
ell and Hl'witt have defeated 
Spade and Cornwell, Simpson and 
Williams dl'fl'ated Green and 
Camt>ron, Speth and Allen de
fentt-d Smith and Pate. Also 
Jones and McDonald have de
feated Morgan and Brantley, Ned 
Owens and Dave Rowe defeatro 
Morris and Reynolds. and Gary 
Smith and Harold O'Kelley de
feated Summerlin and Hender
son. For fu r ther results watch 
the chart that is postl'd just out
side the Navy athletic office. 

Victory Garden? 
In my Ia~ column I said that 

wasn't a victory garden down 
by the co-oP. but now I'm begin
nnig to wonder myself. It cer
tainly doesn't look like a softball 
fil'ld, and no vegetables hnve 
come up yet , so your guess is as 
good as mine as to what it really 
is. 

Also in .my ·last column I said 
that Chief Cluff Snow was the 
boxing instructor. I didn't mean 
to leave Chief "Tex" Malon£> out 
of the picture entirely; he also 

tt>aches wrestling, but there isn't 
any WJ'E'stling being done right 
now (not in PT anyway). 

Th1a IUid Thai 
Here is a suggt>stion that some 

of the fraternities might like. 
The ATO's are having a tennis 
tournament within thl' chapter. 
Why don' t some of the otht-r frats 
do the same? Then the champ o f 
each one could play the other 
champs, and rind who the Cham· 
pion of the Fraternities is. 

The PT classes are beginning 
to run the obstacle course !or 
time. Nobody yet has beaten 
"Shotgun" Sheldon's record time 
of two minutes and thirteen sec
onds. 

Civilians Have 
PT Revamped 

The civilian stud('nts of Me r
cer ha\'e a completely new phy
sical education program for this 
sem~ster . Formerly they took 
their training with the Navy 
siudents, but this trimester they 
ha\'e St.•paratc classes and their 
own program. 

The - program for boys de· 
Walker To Leave votes one day l'ach week to 

track :md field events and two 
For New Training days to. other athletic act1vlties. 

The track e\·ents include the 
Stanley Walker. Pharmacist's 100. 220. 440 and 880 yard dash

Mate, second class, i.s leaving es along with the high and 
Men:er. Stan, who has been sta- broad jumps. 
tioned here since last August 7. The other activities include 
will h~a\·e Fridn>· "1'Qr Pnrtsfl)outh. the obstacle course, touch foot · 
Virginia. Ther~' he will take ad- ball, tennis, badminton and 
vanct'd training in mt'dil's and !volleyball. There will be no w rit
Will eventually be transferred to tl'n exnmination nt the end of 
sea duty the s(•mester, but each boy will 

Walker is quit" .a <"Oiorful char· be gradcd by a combined score 
acter. &>Core entering the navy of his improvemen t or progress 
he played ·professional baseball in l'JlCh sport. 
!or two year.< in the Pa(1fic Coast The progr~m for girls now 
League. Wh1lc at Mercer, Stan includes tennis, badminton nnd 
played for the Men:er tt'am _and baskdball. A class in archery 
for the Atlanta post ofriee team. will soon be started for the girls. 
At Farral!ut. Idaho, Walker sang 
m the "Christmas Shnw" at tl• .:! l PREROGA nVE 
~a\·al ~r;lining ~tation. He sang The visitor durirrg a call no-
With tht orchcstr.~ at the Charlc~~ jticl'd that the little daughter of 
ton, South C,Jrohna, naval base ' the house was busy with her 
and m se,·eral USO shows here. !slate while eyeing him closely 

With rderen1·r. to his depart- j from time to time. 
ure. Walker s.-nd, "Th1s IS o_ne of I "And what ore you doing, 
the finest 9utfit~ I have e\'er Clara." he asked. 
been connected wi th . I hate t n l " I'm drawing 11 picture of you," 
leavtc", hut ciuty CJIIs.'' was the answer. 

The Visitor sat very s till to !ac-

F · j11i tatt• the work of the younc 
OrUW • • • l<l rt ist. But: pre~ntly Clara shook 

conJiDu~ flom pa~ 2 her head m d~ouragement. 
· " I don 't like it much,'' she con

this all·import:.nt factor. S••cond· fessl'd . ..1 guess I'll put a tall on 
Jy , conditions in sm·h a state of it, and call it a dog." 
complexity that 1t would take 
much need~'<! time tu make the 
transformation." 

WEA THEil: BAD 

Amy : "You've got 8n awful b ig 
mouth, haven't you Mama?" 

Mrs. Clutu: "What do you 
mean, dear?" 

Amy: "Well, papa told nuney 
Jut night that you •wallowed 
everything he told you." 

~ in dad'a time hed ita 
Mvantqea. You ret leu CCH)po

eraUoo, but 10U hid a monopoly. 

McFARLAND'S 
ICE CREAM SHOP 

Delldous It* Cr.am. SherbetL 
8-.ndwteh ... Malted N11b 

317 Third St. 

NEEL'S BEAUTY 

SHOP 

- ..,... ~ ... 
_, . 

Strength Test 
Record Made 
By Mercerian 

Bruce Love, a former member 
o f the Mercer V-12 Unit ,now •ta
tioned at Asbury Park, again 
broke the strength test ~rd 
for the Sixth Naval District. In 
his last test, taken here at Mer
cer, he made a score of ninety. 
three, which Is an improvement 
of one over the one he made be
fore. William Sheldon, another 
fonner member 01 the battalion, 
made a scen-e of ninety-two 
which il; the same as he made on 
his last two tests. 

At the beginning of last term, 
Mercer had the highest average 

JOS. N. NEEL CO. 
·,.OUND&D 1aa• 

Or1r Priu to EIJfryb.odll 

MERCER NEM FOR U 'Y'E.AU 

451 Chei'I'J St. ·---
An~hors Aweigh 

I 

One of Mercer's Boots Gives 
His First Impressions of Navy 

of any V-12 unit in this d istrict. By J. H. KRUPP 
Nothing official has come thru 1 took a firm grip on my suitcase, squared my shoulders 
as yet for this term, but it is and stepped off the train. My first act was to take a deep · 
probable thut it still maintains breath (I had been on the Dixie Flyer 80 long I had almost 
that position. forgotten how to breathe). So this is Macon. Not bad, not 

Out o! the one hundred and had. 
sevt'n men who entered here on We ll, 1 might as well report 
July I, five men made a score of now so 1 accosted a little negro 
Sixty or more. The average !or boy and inquired as to what bus 
the whole group was <18 .50, Which· would take me to Mercer. 
is a small drop from the March ''Are you-all going to Mercer, 
I group that had an a \·erage or h .. h k - ... 
49 ~ Th h ' h f su • e as ""' · . •4. e two 1g scort>rs o " Th t ' · ht .. 
th · Ray o d 0 a 5 ng · 

IS group were m n · "Then you has to take that 
Sanders and Charles B. Lmdlt>y bus." 
who made sixty-six and sixty-
five respectively. l thanked him and climbed 

The n~w m£>n will have to take aboard. 
basic physical training for th£> Upon arrival I made my way 
first term. Then, after they have to the Captain's office and ln
taken their second strength test, formed th<> clerk that the pride 
they will go into maintenance and joy of Illinois was now at 
provided that they mnkc at least Mcn:er. It's funny, but h!! did
sixty on that test. In maintcn- n't St>em a bit impressed. He gave 
ance the men learn boxing, me a card with my room num
wrestling and similar sports. ber on it and d irect£>d m£> to a 

Naval Office Gets 
A Wave Yeoman 

The new member of the sh '-'>'s 
company of the Naval V-12 trnit 
is Yeoman, third class, Mary Vir· 
ginia Keleher, USNR. Yeoman 
Keleher is a native of Long 
Beach, California. She had her 
boot training at Hunter College 
in New York and went to the 
yt-oman school at Stillwat£>r, 
Oklahoma. 

Her position on the ship 's com
pany here at the Men:er V -12 
Unit is her fi rst assignment to 
active duty, she informed the 
CLUSTER 

TROUBLE AHEAD 
He held her close in warm em

brace: 
A happy smile froze on h£>r face, 
For papa came with measured 

pace. 
And in his hand he held a mace. 

GRAND THEA 1'RE 

rR!DA Y ~A TURD A Y 

'"GOING MY WAY" 
SIAnlq Blr\1 Ctoaby. RiM S~vf'na 

SIJNDA Y- MOI'IDAY 

"AKDY HARDY"S BLONDE 
TROUBLE" 

atarrtnc . Mle.key ftoon•y 
TtlUI)AY- THUJISDAY 

"'SEE HEBE 
PRIVATE HARGROVE"' 

• l'lobul wan...- ond ' l)oomo ~ 

rRmAY- ATVRDAY 

MADAME CURIE 
OrHr Go.-,on· and Walc.r ~ 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
ntmAY-41AT\1RDAY 

"CRY tlA VOC"' 
W..:.•nt SuUavan. Ann 8ot.bem 

1 oan Blondell 
SUNDAY 

pile of bedding, evidently for the 
whole platoon. Som£>body later 
said that ' this clerk was the Ex
ecutive Officer or something. I 
guess that's why ·he got tough 
when I sat on his desk. 

By trial and c•rror method I 
finally located my roum. It was 
o chcc:-rful - looking place, I 
though t, just th£> place Cor week· 
end parties, and so forth. 

This completed most of the 
day so I prepared my bed, an 
l:'nsy task .· You si.mply lay all the 
blankl'ls on first , then all lhl' 
sheets, both pillow cases and the 
bed is ready. 

The hl:'xt day was Sunday so I 
rested. Had I only known what 
was I<> happen on Monda:->. I 
w ould hovl' rested twice as hard. 

!VI onday dawnro, damp and dis-

BURDEN-SMITH CO. 

BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 7440 

PORTRAITS 
B,. the Senath"• Fonmoa 

Photographer. 

SPECIALISTS 
lJl all t'fP" of portnlla 

COLLEGE-SERVICE MEN 

BRYN-ALAN 
STUDIO 

551 Cbeny St. PhOIMI 2000 

mal. At 0600 (by thla time I wu 
quite familiar with Navy time) a 
salty-looking individual called Ul 
into the hall and dl.rected ua in 
a few sett.in&-up exerdaes. Be 
didn't smile once 10 I fitured be 
must be one of those chiefs one 
hears about. J later dilcovered 
he was one of the old men WbOR 
name was Carlton. 

My fi rst introduction to a chief 
was charming and informal. One 
morning at the li8Ual 0600, lOme
one rudely bellowed, "Hit the 
deck ." Not being one to quibble, 
I immediately rolled out and 
started poundini on the floor. • 
My roommate explained that thil 
was only a alan, -expreulon 
meaning, "Please 1et up, gentle-
men ... 

The first inspection was quite 
an occurrence. The chief ltrode 
into the room, took one look at 
my bed and yelled, "Whose net 
is that?" I had seen a laundry 
bag on the floor ao I said, '"l'hat 
was here when I got here, Chief." 
Again I was tripped up by the 
naval phraseology. But by the 
grace of Providence and the 
golden-cart of the chief we 
pa!>Sed the first inspection. 

As hme pro~~:res5es I gradually 
learn more and more about the 
Navy. In fact, now I am con
sidered nn authority on Naval 
customs, terminology, problelnll 
and procroure by the men in my 
barracks. J ust ask them-they'll 
tl'll you ! 

. CENTRAL ~A. 
BAKING CO., Inc. 

PHONE 4000 
211 Cotton An, Macoa. 0.. 

__________ _. ________________ / 

TAKE THE SPoTLIGHT · 

IN OUR CAPTtVATIIfQ 

COLLEGE CLOTHD 

GOLDMAN'S 

: 

"LADIES OF WUHDIQTOif .. 
Ronald O raJo&m and Tnod)' Manball 

MOI'lDAY- TUDDAY 

'"THE HITLER GAXG"' Idle ·HfJur Nurseries· 
' W IU.-Wa

~-AY-'nCVUDAY 

.. A GUY MANED JOE"' 
-~ ~ .... .,.. ... Dwln 

rtUDAY-41ATUltDAY 

""WHAT A WOJCA.Jr" 
......... ~11 ......... ,__ 

. ... ,.., ... ---· 
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